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Russell Elvis tied with
Stanburker for
onors with 24

lucks had pointsin the douw figures with
George Hollitisworth scoring14 and McGiIgan hilling 10.
Bland of RoJingham scored
16 points.

Raeford hat control of the
game from the beginning and
led the scoring II the way. The
Bucks led by ft ur points at the
end of the first .seriod, 17 . 13.
They scored >25 points to
Rockingham's 12 in the second
quarter to lead 12 to 25 at the
half.

In the thiit period, the
Bucks scored 28 points to
Rockingham's IH and toppedthem again in the final quarter,
scoring 2 5 points to
Rockingham's If
The Bucks will meet

Lumberton here Friday in a
conference game. The JV
games starts at 6:30. followed
by the varsity game.
Raeford 05 - McLeod 6;
McGregor 6; Davis 24: Howell
8; Wood 3; McGougan 10;
H o11 i n g s wo r t h. G. 14;
Hollingsworlh, B. 2: Matlieily
2; Chandler 6. Morrison 7;
Maxwell 2; Rucker 4.
Rockingham 62 -. Stanburker
24; Fann '); Sunmerinan 2;
Bland 16; Morse 6. l utrell 2;
Tillman 3.

MAKIXti P()/\TS Tom Howell, No. 14, goes up and over two Rocket defenders to score two ojhis eight points.
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BASS HSHINC.
WITH ANTIQUES

Have vnu evet wuhtlcicJ
how hu m fished lot bass hack
around the turn ot the
century?

Pcrlmfh you alieady know
that tit the mid I Mil),, haw.
Iislimy: with artificial lutes was
an innovation pi act iced In
only a btavc lew Reels weie
handmade b> wanhitiakcis
Rods were long ol'teit seven,
eight 01 moie feel and limp
as buggy whips. Mjiij, were
made ot giectlhai i. laiiccwood
ash or hickory. I hen.spin cane
became populai an,! jlso unite
.a lev, tubular steel tods weie 111
use.

l.ater. Ileddon h i. uhiced
the original Dowagt.u wooden
minnows ami a rash ol othet
wooden plugs lollowed like the
line hotioied Vamp. Mniosi

all hail gla's eyes and the hooks
and lit tines were ot highest
quality.

Did such tackle catcii ItshV
Was it efficient? IMw Jul n

compute wiili toduv's tackle"?
All ol I hoc questions and

nunc mii thiotigh my mind
icceiiilv when I totind a small
toigotten qiiuntiiv of this old
tackle t.'i sale and bought it

S»»me i>l the plugs aie over
70 xeais old. most made bylleddoti. Ihere aie three old
wooden minnows with spinners
on each end ami five sets of
treble hooks, and several other
inteiesiine old hires.

I lie ieel is probablv not as
old. Marie In Julius Vom Hole
in New foik and maikeied in
llalttmoie b\ John Dukehart.it
was piobablv solo m the earlyI''Otis Ihe patent on it is
s,v>

I he tod. which I lelinishcd.
is not lone like the oldest
plugging oils, bin short and
still It is made ol spin cane byMeddon. and as best I can
lieuic. it was made sometime
aionnd World NV.ii I

I i|uis kI\ called Mike
<>addis. a 11rend of mine from
Raleigh who collects old
iislnne tackle. A.J. Met'lane

"nee wrote aboui Mike's
collection in held and Stream.
We compared tackle, and tried
.o date the items I'd recently
acquired.

Mike s collection is large,
and some of it is quite old and

has. lor instance, and
old Meek reel and another solid
brass reel dated I 840. His rods

j"e long, and oldest type, and
his plug collection is enough to
bring tears to the eyes of the
aged angler.

' .old Mike I was interested
in tishing with some of the old
tackle and comparing it with
modern equipment. He liked
.he idea, and we met at Sunset
lake near Raleigh one
afternoon back in October.

The trip was not a complete
success tor the simple reason
that it dri//|ed rain part of the
. iine and we neither caught
bass nor had any strikes.

Mike used his Meek reel and
an old tubular steel rod that
looked to be seven or eight feet
["ng. I used my Julius Von
Hole reel and the short cane
rod.

Wc each tried a number of
.he old plugs, and I was
ama/ed at how good they
looked in the water.
My first surprise came when
tried on one of the old live .

hook Dowagiac minnows with
spinners on each end. Because
". Us appearance, I naturally
assumed it was a surface lure.

I cast it next to a stump and
it sank like a stone.

"0 year. I meant to tell you
. hat those are sinking lures."
Mike said alter seeing the
shocked look on my face.

Mike tried an old jointed
Vamp lor awhile, then
switched to a floating SOS
with spinners. I tried an old
cigar - shaped 210 with a metal
collar which pushed water like
a plunker. I was ama/ed at the
accuracy Mike got with the
long, whippy rod. His Meek
leel ran smoothly and quietly.
My Vom Hole was hardly
quiet, but it was usable.

Later, we switched to
modern spinning tackle and
even tried the deadly plastic
worms without success.

But despite the lack of
siiikes. I am convinced that the
tackle used by our grandfather
and great grandlathers was
remarkably efficient. I have
heard oldtimers say that many
<>. Hie new plastic lures don't
have action as good as the old
wooden ones ol the same type

ALONt: Bruce Morrison gins in alone to Jump another in the
basket. Davis was Bucks high scorer with 24 /mints and tied with
Rockingham Stanbarker for game high. The Bucks defeated
Rockingham V3-62.

Upchurch
Basketball
Schedule

7th and 8th Grade Teams
All Games 3:30 p.m.

1970-1971

Jan. 7 - Thursday.Rockingham. Home; Jan. 11 .

Monday. Jonesboro, Away;Ian. 14 . Thursday. Wicker.
Away; Jan. 18 . Monday.Exams, Jan. 21 . Thursday.Exams; Jan. 25 - Monday,lonesboro. Home; Jan. 28 -

rhursday, Hamlet. 8th Grade
lonly), Home;
Feb. I - Monday,Rockingham. Away; Feb. 4

rhursday, Hamlet, 8th Grade
only). Away; Feb. 8 .

Monday. Pembroke, Home;
Feb. 11 - Thursday - Wicker.
Home; Feb. 15 - Monday.Pembroke, Away.
Coaches: W.K. Morgan . 8th

jrade George McNeill . 7th
jrade; School Colors: RoyalBlue and Gold; Jerseys: RoyalBlue with Gold Trim; Pants:
Royal Blue with Gold Trim:
Location of Gym UpchurchIr. High Gym on 401 Cut-oil.

Bunting Class
Starts Jan. 11
Painting I. sponsored bySandhills Community College,is being held in the W.T.

Gibson Building each Monday
nighl beginning Monday night.
January II, 1971. and will last
until March 8, 1971. Anyonethat is interested in taking this
class is invited to come. The
group will meet in the parkinglot of the Gibson Building and
will be directed to the
classroom by Mrs. Ann Wrightwho will be teaching the
course. Time will be 7:00 P.M.
. 10:00 P.M. For further
information please call the
County I xtension Office.

More than 2.2 million U.S.
Savings Bonds, valued ai more
lhan S190 million - either lost,
stolen, damaged or destroyed ..

have been replaced by the
Treasury, over the past three
decades, without charge to
their owners.

YOU
AND THE

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

By William Friday, President
l'ni\entity of North Carolina

Your fnivurnity# School of
Medicine in Chapel Hill and
Now Hunovor Memorial Hos-
pitnl in Wilmington have
formed a medical partnership
that will benefit not only the
school and hospital hut the
people of Eastern North Caro¬
lina as well.

Dr. Isaac M. Taylor. Jr.,
dean of the School of Medicine,
and William Sutton, president
of the hospital's Board of
Trustees, signed "Articles of
Alliliation" and outlined the
objectives of the program:
.To extend the services of

the I'NC Medical School to
the eastern part of the state
through faculty exchange and
consultation. For two years,
an informal exchange of I'NC
and hospital physicians have
served the purposes of educa¬
tion and patient care.

(Since February, l'JHt), three
medical center pediatricians
have held about 101) clinics in
Wilmington. The plane which
takes the pediatricians to Wil¬
mington brings Wilmington
surgeons to Chapel Hill on the
return trips so the surgeons
can teach medical students.)
.To provide optimal con¬

tinuing medical education for
area physicians through in¬
volvement of Medical School
faculty in organized hospital-
medical school programs and
the involvement of practicing
physicians in the medical stu¬
dents' educational process.
..To develop a program that

will attract new physicians to
the East, and to benefit patient
care at the hospital through
constant communication with
the University about the latest
advancements ami develop¬
ments in the world of medi¬
cine.
.To permit students to re¬

ceive part of their training in
community hospitals, thereby
benefitting from clinical ex¬
periences. at minimal cost.

Dean Tsiylor said. "The for¬
bidding costs associated with
the expansion or creation of
new hospitals at medical
schools makes jt desirable for
medical schools to associate
with appropriate community
hospitals as a means to facili¬
tate the teaching of larger

umber* of medical students."

OTHER APPII.IATIONS
The Medical School has* de-
Moped similar n filiation* at
harlotto Memorial Hospital
t Charlotte ami Mwn CoiH1
lospital in Greensboro. Alt
Uroenient is now beimr de-
cloped at Wake Memorial
lospit&l in Ruleifrh.
"By ISt.sO we expect to have

00 medical students in the
ntering class," Oean Taylor
aid. "and this is clearly the
east expensive way to pro-
luce 100 more new physicians

year.' The medical school

will create three faculty posi¬
tions at New Hanover Me¬
morial Hospital.

Each of the three physicians
"ill head a separate touching
service composed of hospital
physicians to conduct training
for medical students and resi¬
dents in the specialties of ob-
stctries-gynecology. surgery
and medicine. An additional
position in pediatrics may be
added later.

Buy I'. S. Savings Bonds
OPEN TODAY

Be An
EARLY BIRD

on
your

INCOME TAX
The "worm" in this case is
likely to be an early re- BOTH
fund. When BLOCK does FEDERAL
your return, you'll know AND
it's done right. Prepare STATE
your return NOW, for an

early refund.or for the
time needed to budget
any additional expense.
See H & R BLOCK.

t GUARANTEEWe guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return.If we maka any errors that cost you any penalty ornterest, we will pay that penalty or interest.

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

529 Harris Ave.
Raeford. N.C.

Telephone 875-2244
Hours Mon. Sat. 9-5

¦NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl

1971.YouVe changed.WeVe changed.
t Change.That^s what itV all about Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious Vega. The littlest Chevy ever,this year. And that\ what we mean Chevrolet ever. A complete change. It wasn't changed From anything.by putting you irst.Bigness in itself is nothing. Before building Vega, we readThese are uneasytimes. But if it allows you to lengthen the everything we could get our hands onThere are major concerns. About distance between the front and rear about little cars. We talked to owners,pollution. About safety. About the wheels (which we did), then you've got We studied little cars up one side and

economy. About your hard-earned something. down the other and, literally, tore themdollar. We know.You've got a smoother ride. apart. We found out what made themFor the past 10 years Chevrolet The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to tick, or why they didn't tick,research people have questioned give you the l<x>ks and comfort of a What ticked were gas economy andthousands of people on every subject six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. dependability. What didn't werefrom rising taxes to the size of the without asking you to pay anywhere near underpowered engines, cramped quartersglovebox in their cars. that much for it. And above all, to build and getting blown around in the wind.We've found that priceand in as much dependability and security In our little Vega, everything ticks,de-imaintenance costs, trade-in value and as possible. It's not just another little car. Youquality have become tremendously So we changed the body structure didn't want that. It's one little carimportant. for 1971, too. We made it stronger. And that does everything well.Your car has to work. It has to we made it quieter by putting a double
last. And each new model must have layer of steel in the roof.
more built-in value. Caprice, a- you can ^ce below, i- a

At Chevrolet, we understand. lot of luxury at a Chevrolet priceYou want meaningful change. And
our aim is to give that to you, as you'll
see in the 1971 Chevrolets.

Chevrolet

TV Special.
Chevrolet presents Changing

Scene III with Engelbert Humperdinck
. Don Adams# Barbara Eden . and a host
of other stars# ABC-TV, Jan. 7.
Consult local listings for
time and channel.

See what we mean by putting you first? Now at your Chevrolet dealer^.
Mfg License No. 110


